Characterization of a transformed ovine lymphatic endothelial cell line.
To develop a non-tumor-derived stable lymphatic endothelial cell line that exhibits rapid growth rate without serum and exogenous growth factors, while still maintaining key features characteristics of the non-transformed lymphatic endothelium. Lymphatic endothelial cells were isolated from ovine mesenteric lymphatic vessels, grown to confluence and transfected with SV40 DNA using the calcium phosphate method. The resulting cell line was characterized using morphological, immunocytochemical, flow cytometric analysis, and immunoprecipatitation and Western blotting methods. The resulting cell line (sheep lymphatic endothelial transformed cell line, SLET-1) underwent rapid proliferation in the absence of growth factors and reduced concentrations of serum. In addition, key morphological and functional properties of the non-transformed lymphatic endothelium were retained. These include the ability to form confluent monolayer cultures, the expression of the lymphatic endothelial-specific VEGFR-3, FLT-4) tyrosine kinase receptor, the biosynthesis and secretion of von Willebrand factor and plasminogen activators. In addition, SLET-1 cells express cell surface antigens found on LEC that may act as antibody targets in various immune reactions. Monolayer cultures of the SLET-1 cells incubated with endothelial cell-growth factor formed tubular structures, indicating the retention of the capacity to differentiate. The SLET-1 cell line retained key morphological and functional properties characteristic of the non-transformed lymphatic endothelium. The ability to form capillary-like tubular structures provides an important cell line for defining the role of specific proteins that are involved in the lymphagiogenic (formation of new lymphatic vessels) process. Thus, this transformed lymphatic endothelial cell line provides an in citro model that may have widespread utility in studying regulatory mechanisms of lymphatic endothelial cell function and differentiation.